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1. 
It is a well known fact that people in an

cient tinles ascribed a great many things to supernatural 
agencies which we today refer to natural causes. The 
same tendency is seen tod83 among primitiTe peoples as 
well as among people of a childish mind in our own lands. 
The old Greeks had the conception that the planets were 
held in their position by the gods, and the old Norsemen 
believed that thunder and lightning were caused by their 
god Thor, driving through the clouds on his chariot, pul
led by two he-goats. Even the Hebrews ehared to a great 
extent that belief, but instead of having a gteat many 
gods, they explained the various phenomena by the in
fluence of angels or spirits. Dr. Alfred Edersheim says: 
"Thus, as diseases were often ascribed to their (angels) 
agency, there were Shedim of certain diseases, as of 
asthma, croup, canine rabies, madness, stomachic diseases, 
etc. Again, there were local Shedim, as of Sa.maria, 
Tiberias, etc ••• In general, we may expect to find demons 
on water, oil, or anything else that has stood uncovered 
all nieht; on the hands before they have been washed for 
religious purposes, and on the water in which they have 
been washed, and on the breadcrumbs on the flo•r.• (1) 

Not only has this been the explanation in the 
physical world, but much more so in the mental realm. 
Phenomena, such as hallucinations, dreams, hysteria, 
ecst.acy, secondary personality, melancholia, etc., haTe 
constantly been refered to supernatural causes. 

Wjth the adTance of science the conceptions 
have greatly changed. The god Atlas is no longer believed 
to hold the earth on his shoulders; the force of gravita
tion has taken his place in our explanation. Thor has lost 
the honor of being the cause of thunder and lightning, and 
electric forces are substituted, while sickness is no 
longer ascribed to malignant spirits, but to physical 
a11d wental causes, euch as physical obstructions and mor
bid ideas. About this marvelous change W.A. Hammond M.D., 
says: 

(1) Life of Jesus, 2, p. 762. 
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" There is an inherent tendency in the mind of 
man to ascribe to supernatural aeencies those events the 
causes of which are beyond his knowledge and this is es
pecially the case with the abnormal and morbid phenomena 
which are manifested in his own person. But as his in
tellect becomes more thoroughly trained, and as science 
advances in its developments, the range of his credulity 
becomes more and more circumscribed, his doubts are 
multiplied, and he at length reaches that condition of 
healthy skepticism which allows of no belief without +,he 
proofs •••• He has learned to doubt, and, therefore, to 
reason better; he makes experiments, collects facts, does 
not be~~in to theorize until his data are sufficient, and 
then is careful that his theories do not extend heyond 
the foundation of certainty, or at least upon probability, 
upon which he builds." (1) 

There is especially one phenomenon which from 
its earliest appearance has been attributed to super
natural causes and even today by many earnest people is 
refered to some mysterious power: the phenomenon of speak
ing wit.h tongues. 

It is the purpose of this iaper ,o investigate 
the facts of tongue speakinG and inquire into its causes, 
whether it can be explained psychologically or not. 

In studying these phenomena I shall use trte 
inductive method and, first, furnish some data upon which 
this inquiry will be based; second, give a description 
of the meetings in which these phenomena are manifested, 
as well as the life history of some of the tonr,ue-5peakers; 
thirdly, suggest a plausible explanation from a psycho
loeical point of view. 

Certain difficulties relating to our data, 
must not be overlooked. In the first place, those people 
who have these experiences are not trained to observe 

(1) Nervous Derangement, pp. 229-230. 
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facts accura.tely and make careful introspections so that 
their testimonies cannot always be taken at face value. 
Secondly, they give the account of their experiences as they 
think they ought to be in order to harI!lonize with the 
otI'-ers, jnstead of giving the real facts. And thirdly, 
as they can not eive an account of their mental state 
during the attack, but always have to wait until after ... 
wards, it is hard to determine how much is real and how 
much is due to their own interpretation caused by sugges
tion and imitation. 

Definition: By llossolalia is meant the gift 
of tongues; the ability to speak unknown tongues: variousw 
ly understood, as of foreign languages that had never been 
learned, of speech not intelligible to those who heard etc. 

( Standard Dictionary.) 
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-....J..a Sources of our data • 

The phenomena vf speaking with tongues have 
occured at different times through history and have re
ccntl~evived by the people of the so-called "Apostolic 
Faith". I shall first take up the present movement and 
give a bri f account of its history as well as of its 
geographical distribution, and afterwards describe some 
other tongue-movements in history. 

a. History and geographical distributicn of the 
present toneue movement. 

In the year 1901 there was a great revival in 
Aus~ralia under the direction of Dr. R.A. Torrey, which 
received its greatest impetus t}"t.rough circles of prayers 
and prayer me~tings. When the report of the great in
fluence Hhich the chain of prayers excited in the Aus
tralian revival was brought to the Keswick convention 
in July, 1902, it was receiTed with great enthusiasm, and 
prayercircles were innnediately formed. The Sa.!'le thing 
occured in India in June, and by the end of 1902 prayer 
circles were in operation in Australia, America, England, 
India, and rales. 

Next came the Welch revival in 1904. From 
there the religious awakening spread to the Khassia Hills, 
the Welch corner of the Indian 1Ussion field, where the 
religious experiences of the natives were brought into 
closer conformity to those of the pristine church than 
had been the case in Australia or Wales. A littl later 
it broke out at Mu.kti, Kedgaon, where Pandita Ramabai, 
a high-caste widow, is in charge of an extensiTe work 
amone women and girls. ·when Pandi ta Rc.!!!a'bai heard the 
n ws of the Welch re rival, ahe organized a special 
prayer-circle of seventy girls. This was increased to 
five hundred and fifty by June 1905, and was l!leeting 
twice ds.ily. Age.in stirmlated to greater activity by 
the news of the revival at the .Khassia Hills, she 
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persuaded thirty younc eirls to give up their secular 
studies and go out into the villages to preach the gospel. 
These girls were meeting twice daily to pray for the 
11 induement of power", when the"gift" came upon them. At 
half-past three in the morning, June 29, 1905, in a 
prayer m£eting, a tc~ue of fire was seen on one of the 
senior girls. Another girl, suppo~ing it to be real 
fire, ran for a pail cf water and was about to pour it 
upon her, when she discovered that rer coMpanion was not 
on fire. From that time great emphasis v:as placed upon 
receiving the baptism~ not only of the Holy Ghost, but 
also of fire. (1) 

The desire for the "r;ift of tongues" as des
cribed in the New Testament was but a natural transition 
from the experience of the baptism of fire. And not a 
long time afterwards toneue speaking actually occured at 
Uukti, and is doubtless still occuring. L1 1907 William 
T. ],llis, ~ Bpfcial correspondent for the Chicago Daily 
... 'ews, visited the mission under the supc::--intendence of 
Pandi ta Ra.mabai. Wl1ile: he was being shovm the different 
depart111ents of the work carried on there, strange sounds 
CW11e to his ears, now of one nerson shouting in a high 
voice, then of the minP.led utterances of a crowd, and 
later of song. At his request he was introduced to the 
scene. Abvut thirty girls were having a prayer meeting 
in a large, bare room with a cement floor. Confusion 
rei~ned. All were praying aloud, some at the top of their 
lunes. A number of girls were sittin on tp.eir feet, with 
shoulder's &.nd bodies twitching and jerking; the faces 
of others bespoke extreme agony. Mr. Ellis thougl~e 
detected one i:,irl speakine; English, and upon inqui~y was 
""uld that several girls 1~ad teen speaking in tcngues. 
Pandi ta Ramabai ea.id to hir-1: II I have heard rirls who 
knew no Fnt;lish at all utter beautiful prayers in your 
tongue. I have heard others pray in Greek and Hebrew and 
Sanskrit, and others a.gain in languages that none cf 
us understood. (2) 

(1) See American Journal of Theology, April,1909. 
(2) See Chicago Daily .:iews, Jan. 14, 1908. 
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Through the incessant work of the Mukti pray-
ing band, tlle revival spread rapidly throughout the west and 
bCuth of India. Visions, special revelations, fallinG into 
trances, exorcism and falling to the ground Pecame common 
occurancee. In the North too, th c~urches ~ad lon~ been 
wcrking for a revival. The news of the great things hap
pening ir. different parts of the world, and tsp cially in 
India itself, stimulated them to greater activity. The re
vival camejand missionaries of ability and piety were set 
aside to make room for leadership by illiterates and l}hila
ren V;hc had these extreme experiences. 

Not. only among the illiterate and uncultured 
peo~le cf Iadia is this phenomenon appearing, but also 
a.mone the Americans and Europeans, occasionally nunbering 
amone its adherants people of considerable education and 
culture. 

About its beginning in this country the 
"Apostolic Faith", Portland, Ore., April, 1909, gi es the 
fellowing account; 

"The Wales revival stirred up the churches to 
praJing for a revival. In Los Angeles, three years ago, 
the l'E;thodists v1e:re praying for a revival, the Baptists 
wanted one in their churChes, the Christian Alliunc~, 
and tht.: missic..ns wc:n~ all prayine for the outpouring of 
t!.t: Spirit, expecting it "'ould comt: in their denomination, 
but praise God, it came where he wanted it. It came with
out church creed or denomination ••• It was the will of 
God that Pentecost shculd fall on a few colored people 
v;ho were sanctifi d and tar~ne before Him for the power 
of God as on the day of Pentecost, believing that the same 
sign wouln follow as at the beginning." 

A still more specific account of its beginning 
in Loe Angeles, Cal., rray be found in "The Apostolic Faith", 
Los Anr;eles, Cal., l"ay, 190?. This is tffitteu by .Te1111i. 
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A.ocre (colcred)- the person who first received the r;ift at 
the cottEi.ge prayer.meeting. Says s:i~e: "For years before 
this wonderful e.xperj nee cam"! tc.i us, we as a farnily, were 
seeking to know the fullness of God, and He was filling 
us with His presenc~ until we could hardly contain the 
power. I had never seen a rision in my life, but one day 
as we prayed, there passed before me three white cards, 
(ach with t~o names thereon, and but for fear I could 
have t;iven tl.em, as I saw f' P-ry letter distinc~ly. On 
April 9th, 190G, I wa~ prai~ing the Lord from the depths 
uf my heart at hcEe, and when t1.1.e: evc1.ine came and we at
tended thti meeting the po~1er cf God fell and I was l'apti
zed in tht:i Holy Ghost and fire, vith the evidence of 
speaking in tongues. During the day I had told the 
H'ather that al thout.•h I wanted to sing under the power I 
was willinr to do whatever He willed, and at tr.e Meeting 
when tht: :puwer caz:rie on me I was reminded of the three 
cards which had passed me in the vision mont.hs a.go. As 
I trov.ght thereon and looked to God, it eeeMed as if a 
ves8tl bioke within me and water surged up thruugh my 
being, which when it reached my mouth came out in a 
torrt::nt of peech in the languages hich Gud had given 
iut:. I rt::1:i.::mbered the names on the cards: French, Spanish, 
Latin, Greek, Hebrew, Hindustani, ana as the message 
came with powt:r, so quick that but few t;Jords wu uld have 
ueen recognized, interpretaticn of each message followed 
in English, the name of the laneuage wvula cume tu me. 
I sang under the power of the Spirit in many lanp;uages, 
the interpretation both words and music which I had never 
before heard, and in the home where the mee~ing was being 
held, the Spirit led me to the pianv, where I played 
and sang under inspiration, although I had not learned 
to play." 

The news of tnis atrangt:: c:xperit:nce wt1.s spread, 
partly by the pamphlet• and papers published by the faith, 
and partly by misei~nari~•, until similar phenomena 
uccured in various places in the United States and Canada, 
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Gree.t Britain, lforway, Sweden, Dem'lark, Holland, German.f, 
Russia, Egypt, Africa, Inaia, China, Japan, Australia, 
the Islands of the Sea, etc. In America alone tne ad
herents c.1f the move:numt is estimatea tu be about 100, 000. 
Tot all of these howe11er haTe the glossolalia. 

In the Free Gospel Mi~sion Journal Alaghany, 
Pa., rl. 101 Leaf 3, is a letter from pastor Barratt, eiv
ing a gucJa. descriptlon vf what is occuring in Norw~. 
!fo wri tea: 

"I am a minlstt.r of twenty years standing in the 
J"ethodist Episco1Jal Church and would sooner die than give 
way to a humbug. I know that what the Pentecost God in 
Hie ~ercy gave me is the same kind of blessing as that 
received by the disciples at Pentecost in Jerusalem, 
and that the rift of tongues given to me is as pure as 
the gift spoken by Paul to the Corinthians. And I know 
that numbers are now rejoicing in this blessing all over 
Scandinavia. The tongues of fire have been seen over 
our heads r.y Christians and worldly people alike, the 
sound of a rushing mighty wind (no aelusion) has been 
heard by num'bers, visions and trances have also been en
.Jsxn.d by :many, but b~st c.f all is that the loTe of God 
~ lik~ b. hcly Ilame in the hearts of tnousande whu 
are willing to go to ~he stake for Christ." 

It is well to rtmemher, however, that Mr. 
Parratt visited Los Angeles, Cal., soon after the out
oreak e;f t.be tongue-:cicve:r.1ent in that city, as" it takes 
s0r1elrndy to transmit it," as the tongue speakers say. 
In one ol the Mtetings there, he received the "gift" and 
brought 1 t along to J.forway, Sweden and Denmark. 
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Tne Arn. J. of Tneol., April, 1909, quotes a 
lt!tter from a Kor~an Missionar;y descriLine a similar re
vival in Korea. The letter reads: "The scenes that at
tend this visitation of God reseMole those which are re
ported of th~ days of Jcnathan Edwurds, Georg Whitefield, 
and Finney. Orly there is t~is difference- the fire brtaks 
out not in response to the preachine of any ~an, but as a 
result of a spontaneous impulse that runs tnrough tne 
entire congregath.n ••• I have 1:1e:tn strong men li ttH~ally 
oenn and sway as they tnuzr~rated tneir sins, ~lowly going 
down like a !'lan "being over loaded until t -.ey !'ell wi tr. a 
crash to tne rloor. The outcries have been literally 
the shrieks of the doomed. Men would stand to tneir feet 
only tu vo du m like a .Log, some into unconsciousness; 
or rusn aoout the church falling before those they had. 
hated and sinned against and begging for fon:;iveness and 
mercy.... Some were in such terrible aeony, they beat the 
fleer until their hands 1:. roke and stained the mats dth 
1..he ir blood. 11 

Differt>nt part.a f A'fr ica also nave been iTis i tea. 
v.f th·se phenol!lt::na. In "The Apust<.ilic Faith", P rtland, 
Oree., necember, 1909, is given a lone account of tne 
r.u ... 1~;ue muvement in Africa of which I c;ive a short extract. 
Some missionaries from Los Angeles, Cal., who had received 
the cift, brought it along to that country.Bays the report: 
11\'1b.en ·we arrived in Africa, in May, 190?, there was a 
coM:pany of natives prayine out in a field, and had the 
ourdtn of the salvation of their people. Ylhile t~ey were 
praying, the ~ord told trem to go to Johannesburc and 
trey would Meet us. 1Nhe:n they had come and we had gatnered 
tile br~,rren tor:ether at the church, t"'ey said, "'le want 
you brethren to be our fathers in the Lord. •e have 
churches and all thf' I'linistry in the churn.res, but we 
have not God •••• Our meetinc;s COT!W'enced in the Taber-
nuclc.: ~f the American Zulu :Mission first ·with the natives. 
Tr. n t~e ~hite people became ir.terested ••• In that nati e 
ta't'ernacle, the glory of God came dovm- -wend rful 
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bc..p+isn:s, wonderful r.ealin~s, :nany convErsions. In a few 
wet k. \ e w re in vi .. ,ed to prec.ch in 'the Zion Tahernacle ••• 
and th~ Lord raptized alMost the entire Zion church, as 
well as I!lany others •••• The work began to spread rapidly 
throu..~out the entire country, particularly BJl".onr. t~e 
white pet ple. Tr.e 7.ion church. V>ad a native Zulu congre
~ation that met at the Tahernacle Sunday afternoon at 
t~ree o'clock. T~is congreraticn was the ori~inal nu
cleus of our nc.tive work in Africa. Soo:"l, T"any of the~ 
were ~a,tized, and the work be~an to spread t~rou~rout 
the country, carrying the Gospel in power • •• At one time, 
r.ot less than sixty congrep:ations came into our v.'ork at 
one~, all hunery to know a real God who couln save them 
fron: real sin • •• Behind us we left a train of' saved 
churches and baptized rr.inisters, for a distance of about 
lbO niles •••• T~e Mi~~ty power of. this Jospel, with the 
I:' pt is1~ of the uoly Ghost manifested in speaking in 
toneues, many miraculous healines, etc., can hardly be 
realized. ':'he rapidity with which tne Go~pel travels 
from r.ut to hut, location tu location, an~state to state, 
is aJ'laz irn: • " 

Fere are a few more extracts from"lfhe Apostolic 
Faith, 11 P r~la: d, 0reg., .Anril, .t.~09. 

K~"!_ t_R_r~;.i- _'.!.! __ Z_e_gtl#'l.nd_;__ " It is wi tn Joy I al!l 
a1: le t;e; ive MY tP-sti"IT'._ony of tre baptislli of 'the Ffoly 
Gnost. I cannot find words to express tr.e joy thE>.t fil
led T";y soul as the Spirit 'f the Lurd sant'.. and talk"ed 
throu.:h T"e in t,he vnknown ton.::;ite. The Lord gave Me the 
assurance of sanctification on August 3rd, and MY baptism 
on Tc.vemr er 11 tr •• " 

"fles_t_J:..!!'J.Ea: "While I was in -:!ierra Leona, 
tre dear Lord sent a revival al"lon;: the Kroo people 
tr ere •••• T11 t;y had never seen anything like the deI!'lon
strat ion of the Spirit as wae manifested in that reTiTal. 
~~en the power fell on them they shook like leaTee on a 
tree durine a hard storm. Some fell out on the floor." 
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~q··} r!t_,_:·22!:!_£ ·_y~ 11~ any, "'at1y Lrc "JH'finc 
t""t: ir way to trf' f 1llrf'B 01 God •••• f!culs .rave i-.een s 1 rEd, 
sei11ct i:'if a. E • d. 'hriptizeJ. v;itr t"1e ll"oly <rrost, spt·alci~c in 
toncues and castinr, out devils. Our bi_ brot~er w~o was 
baptized C''l'!d went to Kharthoorr in t'l-:e "'aua.an, h·.a I!lit;~t~ 
p0~.cr and ·rer.t w1sdo!'l. Yr:en lte 9p~ P.ed ris rroutri tre Lurd 
upent.:a. tv-.e r.enver.s. Fis very voice fH:emed to rend t .. t. 
~e vens. !te was understoc1d to speak in "'rencli A.fld Ital.ian • 
....,efon.: his ca:ntis!."'l ne t..p0ke only t.'nf'"lish ·md Aral ic • 11 

'' iralar acco 11nts rri .. ht rave been l~Hl t iplied 
indcfir..itE-ly, [.IUt tnese ·~e.11.t to suffice tc rive 11s a 
fair iaed ct.tent the histc..ry and i eot_raphical aif'tri• n-;ic,n 
cf th~- pr se.1t ton~ne-"cve ..... t.nt. 'I Sh<:i.ll net, hc:.vr \er, 
l<-ave thi~ '1->ist,c,rical sketch bet'ore &lludint: to sir:ilar 
mover.ients dl1:rinc the past ltist..,ry. 

b. 'i'onf'l'ue-rrc.i t;...ic1t.... in v-1 i:: t ry. 

"'l'C.. pi cnc,mcr.a 0 f (Je h:int 1 tr. ton. V B 0 re 
net l < r t'~cristic eif o tr tir.co cnly, :..ut are al. ... o. t. £ s 
old as the crristia~ rtll i r. ct nlv bre several 
c • st :.ven int. c . ·1 'l' ,·tL.rr.c.nt, ou+. lso n.t difrererit 
pt-ri s 1r. ... c List ry of tli.e ""'!:ri"':.iur.. ch•1rch, which 
Scf'r' '-J he id "i.t1cal \,itr.. t!'l.e rr1 nv:::icna in CJ.tr c\,n ti ...... s. 
T,(t. r f"r •..> tr.e ~.\'I '.i:'·~,t·r•cnt ~1rst. 

rr ... ris ... sa~s afttir i1is rcsllrrec"tic.n in ""c rk 
1 l '/ " f ,a • • • 1 + ~· + '\. L, : • .-i, fSIJ lt,.6 .•I. ._~('vr1E.l.!1.i 1. 'VHi. "e-
lifn : Ir1 :r na"1e s. 11 t·.ey ca.:t out dt.n:ons; t • ~J 
shal..1. B)t.:ak wit•· r:E tr ,.....;,(es. 11 

n~t any rual ton;ue-3per...kin5 is n t rec,rded 
1'1 t'h 1-<i'hle ..... (fvre t'l->c da..,,- of Pe11tecost. • 1t tuvk 
1> ... u.ce ... 1 1 ie dercribed J:t Li..lke in Acts 2, 1-12. 

"P '1d wI'-en + .e day of -Pentecost was now come, 
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they were a.11 together in one place. And suddenly there 

came from he~Ten a sound as of the rushing of a mighty 
wind, and it filled all the houee where they were sit• 
ting. And there appeared wit• th .. tongues parting ae .. 
under, like a• of fire; and it aat upon each one of 
t~e~. And they were all filled with the Holy Spirit, 
and began to speak with ether tenguee, as the Spirit 
eave them utterance. 

Now there were dwelling at Jerusalem Jews, 
devrJitt rrum, fram eTery natien under heaTen And when 
this sound was heard, the multitude came together, 
and were confounded, becauae that •Tery man heard them 
speaking in his own language. And they were all ama
zed and marTelled, Bley'ing, behold, are net all these 
that speak Cralileane? And hew hear we, eTery man in 
our own language wherein we were born' Parthiane 
and Medea and Elamitea, and the dwellers in lleaepo 
ta.~ia, in Judea and Cappad.ooia, in Pontua and Asia, 
in Phrygia and Pamphylia, in Eai>t in tr...e part• of 
Libya about Cyrene, and sojourners frem Reme, both Jews 
and Prosel • .rtes, Cretans and Arabians, we hear them 
speaking in our tenguea the miehty works of God. And 
they were all amazed, and were perplexed, aa;ring one 
to another, What meaneth thi•'· 

Another instance is recorded in Act• 10, 
44-46 about the household ot Corneliua: •'Wh.ile Peter 
yet spake these word•, the Holy Spirit tell en all them 
that heard the word. And they ot the o1rcumciaion that 
belieTed were amazed, as lD8Jl1' as oame with Peter, be• 
eauae that on the Gentiles also was peure4 out the gift 
of the Holy Spirit. J'or they heard them apeak with 
tongues, and magnif7 Ged. • 

Again in Acta 19, 6 we read about certain 
disciple• in Epheaua: •An• when Paul had laid hia hands 
upon them, the Holy Spirit came en the and they 
spake with tongues, and prephesied.• 
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T~e ~1lleet description oY tJe sift of ton
fLl.f . .. in t~e Bible is t;i. ven 1is by Petil in 1 Cor. 12-14. 
In hiR eYJ.v.,.,.eration of spiritual gifts in these two chap
ters, he puts tungues in the last place. He considered 
it uO be for use in worship by the indivi~1al, or for 
his own edification, and not for the instruction of the 
ht:arers, .for the latter could not understand these 
uttera:'.1ces without an interprete::r. He tha.."'lked God be
cause he spoke more in tongues than any of them, but 
in tr..e church he \'1ould rat'ber speak five words with his 
·mdf'rstu.ndine thci.t he micht instruct others than ten 
thousand words in a toneue. · 

These are all the instances of tone;ue-speak
ine recorded in the Bible. 

The phenonena appeared in Scotland and 
England about 1830. In Sec tland .. mry r:ampbell had the 
first experience of toneue-speaking. This was a sick
ly yot~~G wo~an whom the Rev. A.J. Scott- a man whose 
powerful, wilful, and fastidious rnind produced upon all 
other capable ninds an impression of force and ahility
had att~~pted to convince that thA aptis~ wit~ the 
Holy Giiost was distinct from tr.f' ".rnr~{ of regeneration, 
hut was 171ucb to be prayed and lc.oked for. 

On a Sund::ty evening in ~[arc~, 1830, the 
gift ca.J"'e. One of her sisters, toeether witr a female 
friend, had been spendine t'he whole day in hlll!liliat ion, 
en~~ f-:•s+; n2R, and pr aye re before God, with a special 
rPQ~Prt to the restoration of the cifts. They had 
COM up in the evenine to the sick-ch~rher \':nere .~ary 
was lying on a sofa, and along with one or two others 
of the hotsehold t~ey were encazed in prayer together. 
~en in the ~idst of their devotion, the Holy Ghost 
ce.~e with fl'ighty power upon the sick woman as she lay 
in her weakness, and constrained her to speek at great 
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lenc_:t::., q,nd wi tb supcrhUl!lan strenc;th, in an unknown 
tont.ue, to the a ·tonishrlent of all who heard. 

The tongue itself was supposed by Mary 
Ca.~pbell, and apparently by all who believed in the re
ality of t~e r,ift at the time, to be in trut~ a lang
uage si~ilar to those eiven at Pentecost, and e.xpreese1 
the onviction that th.e tongue eiven to her was that 
of the Pelevr Isla..11ds which, indeed, was a safe state
ment, and little likely to be authoritatively disp11ted. 
Others pointed +,o Chinese and Turkish. 

Fro~ Scotland t~e movement was carried to 
London, E 1gla-rid, in the following manner. 

The Rev. Fdward Irving ( 1 ?92-1834) , pastor 
of ti-ie National Scotch Ch·irch, London, had given a series 
cf lectures on spiritual cifts, contending that the 
same cift w11ich are epc.:J::en of in the NPw Testarient, may 
be obtained today. During one of three disccurses on a 
Sunday evening, 1831, two women receiv(d the gift and 
comMenced tc speak in a strange lan~uage causinc a 
tremerid.ous tumult. Irving describes this as follows: 

"J~st frequently the silence is broken hy 
ntt,erances in _a tongue, and this continues for a shorter 
or lancer period, sometil"les occupying only a few words, 
as it were filling the first gust of sound; sometimes ex
tendinr; to five n:inutes, or even nc.re, of earnest and 
deepl~ felt discourse rit~ which the heart a.~d soul of the 
speaker is manifestly much ~oved to tears, and siehs, 
and unutterable groanings, to joy and mirth and exult-
o.t i0n, and even lauc,..,.ter of the heart. So far from being 
unmeaninf'. 1:ih'herish, as the thoughtless and heedless 
sons of Belial have said, it is regularly-formed, well 
proportioned, deeply-felt, discourse, which evidently 
want~th only the ear of him whose natiTe tonrue it is, 
to -n:ake it a very masterpiece of powerful speech." (1) 

( 1) '~rs. Oliphant: Life of Edward Irving, p. 208. 
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ETen among the earJ.7 X.rmona gleasolalia •c
cured frequently. Dr. :r.ll.. DaTenpert d.eacribea this u 
follows: 

•The titt wu a 1'eature et the tirat tlullb. 
of' Mormon tanateoim, Where lt wu ebaern4 ancl uaori'becl. 
The witne•• teatitiea u f'ellewa: Th••• whe •peak in 
tongues are generall.7 the 118at illiterate &J118DC the aainta, 
such as cannot ceaaarut werta u quick u the7 would w1ah, 
and instead et waiting fer a auitable wer& te ce• te their 
memories they break torth in the tirat aeuncl their ten 
gues can articulate, no •tter what i-t ia. !hua •
person in the meetinc ha.a tel4 an 1ntereat1Dg ate17 
about Zion, and. an excitable brether c•t• up t• bear hi• 
testimony, the speecl et apeech 1.D.creaeinc with the in
terest of the aubjeot: Bel.eTe4 breth-.n ancl siatera, 
I rejoice and 1IJ7 heart i• g1&4 t• oTertlewing I hepe 
to go to Zion, and. te He yeu all there and. t•- to-- o, 
me sontre Ten te, ••ntre Ten terre, ••ntre Ten te. 0 9 
me palasaata te , etc.• ( 1) 

Speaking with tongue• 1• aet •Ten centinecl te 
the religioua ex;perienoea et the Chriatian people which 
the following extract• wl ahew. 1'r1tlnc about MIMD 
possessien 1n China Dr. Zthn ll'eTlllll •v•: 

"There are al•• brei(u•u) et the quiet 
sort wh• talk and. laugh like ether people, ~ that 

the voice 111 changed. Some haTe a Teioe lilc• a bird. 
Some speak Manclarin, and. HU the leoal 1aleot; but 
though the •P••ch precee4a fr•• tbe mouth t the aan, 
what ia said. cl••• net appear te oe• fr• hia. The eut 
ward appearance &M manner are alM ah&nge4. X:an4arin 1• 
the spoken language ot the lferthern pr Tlnoea of China, 
and is quite different from the laacuace •1' the preTinoe 
ot Fukien trem whiCh thi• onrmunicatlen ce••·• (2) 

(1) Prim1t1Te Trait• 1n Religious ReT1Tala p.236. 

(2) Dr. Jehn IeTiua: De n P••••••i•n, pp.46·''· 
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Again: 

"It "lay be said in gene'ral of possessed persons, 
that someftimes people who cannot sing, are able when 
possessed to do so; ethers who ordinarily cannot write 
verses, when possessed compose in rhyme with ease. ::rorth
ern nen will speak languages of the south, and those of 
the east the language of the west; and when they awake to 
consciousness they are utterly oblivious of what they have 
done. 11 ( 1) 

:Jany other instances of glossolalia mirht. be 
cit~d from the histories of the Franciscans in the thirt
et nth cent:.i.ry, the early Q,uakers and • .!ethodists, as well as 
arr.on'; non-Chris +-.ian people of India, China, etc., but 
these case will suffice to show the character of the 
tcnf;ue-speaking. 

Before, however, I take up the psychological 
explanation I sh~ll r,ive a description of these phenoMena as 
I have personally observed them by attending the ton~ue
meetincs here in l(inneapolis and by e:x:ariining several 
tonr;'1e-speakere. 

(1) Ibid, p. 58. 
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of prayer--eepecially for a Spirit fille4 lite and for 
bodily healing. And finally, he come• to the adTent et 
Christ, empha.aizing strongly that he might ceme rig~t 
now while they are assembled and take them up int• the 
uir to be with the Lord. He cenclu4ea hi• speech by sing
ing, "All hail the power of Jesus' name, etc." 

The meeting i• now thrown epen tor teatimoniea. 
A man ri••s and say•: •I thank Ged that he has aaTed .. 
and baptized me with the Holy Ghoat, Glory te Godt I 
used to be a church member, but I found eut that Ged waa not 
in the churches and he took me out ot them, Glory to God\ 
I am now ready te meet .Teaua and expect h:la eTery m:ment, 
Hallelujah Glory to Gedt 0Ter in one et the corner• 
is sitting a young firl about li year• et age with her 
P.yes closed, her lips quiTerins constantly, her head 
jerking, and her while body ahaking •. After a few teati
~onies she gets up and •&¥• with her eyea cl•••d part et 
the time: •Thine ewn spirit be here thia afternoon. I 
just blesa Thee this atternoon fer the wendertul loTe 
of .Teeue. Yea, I thank Thee and ble•• Thee fer the 
love of Jeaua. Oht the loTe, the loTe, the loTe et 
Jesuet Keoa--era--thaurl--litekmall--our--tona--leerla-
our--weton-~we. We--u--crantlf--•im111•--•1nturna 1na-
imeusms, etc. I do bleaa Thee thia atterneon for the 
wonderful loTe ot Jesus. Oht the loTe or Jeauat Glory 
to Jesuat Glrry to Jeeuat.' Glory to Jeauat t t Gloryt 
Glcry1 t Glory11 t • 

A hymn by the addience, •I·Jcnew He'• mine,• 
and seTeral more teatilD9n1P• are giTen. Anether young 
woman about 26 get• up and •q•: I am •• h&PP7 that Jesua 
has baptized me with the Hol.7 Spirit1 and he haa re
Tealed to me that I must watch and wait fer he 1• com-
ing soon. Yea, He i• soon coa1ngt Gle17 to Ck>d1 Hall•· 
luj ah t and we ahall meet hia in the air ancl be like 
him--grob--traotelenta-M••--clel1-gruncl--delent--tr1enter• 
klatl-wela--grab--an--kr1a--kripaelum--tr1al--frant•--••·
telore--we--fre--ao--et--eul--tral--del1--trarre••--•t-
grung--tra••--trabr•••--te--tyb--tor--41•--•lcunna--tram--
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deli--oorry--trekena--~ifto--Glory to Godt Yes, we 
"'IlUSt watch for he is coming soon, etc." Again some 
testiTYJ.onies are .·iven and a youn.; colored woman gPts up 
and speaks with great fervor about the love of Jesus, the 
baptism of the Holy Spirit, and tl•e second coMinf~ of Christ, 
repeating t:.he sane thing over and over again. /hen she 
'Ii.as worked 11.erself up to a certain point, she commences 
to speal:: in tr;ne:;nes ... -"mera eural gras are frinena garabsa 
secalecka. LampaI!lan delasa tona eelacka. Sona yoma jolans 
selacka so glcrans so tona"--ending up her speech in 
Enf'lish. Finally a young mcu1 Q.l.;.; .... ~ ..:~.t "'"'g.,:~ ... ~u e:.~tz 
U,t.1, aud, stretching his right arm straight up into the 
air and closing his eyes, he cornr:ences at once to speak 
in toncues. ~e has been sitting fur quite a while with 
cl~sea ~3cti w1a qyiv~ring lips--evidently workin~ himself 
up fCJr the attack. Suddenly he says: "Ransava sava hyptia 
lase lc-... udasana. Og:tose salrunada gers· na l~udnso.na. Pratma 
l"'.er.:. zere!!lpa consandea getamara gersa.1a. JKazaMpa nera 
peraza consandea frensna sena destma se." After speak-
in.· th>lS fur U.Uvl.4t ""'v w:..u ..... .,c;;D .Ll.c t>l ts dOWll Without 
a word of intelli~ible speech. 

The ~eeting closes with an invitation to those 
Who are seeking the ba:pt itnu v.f \.:tic S.l:J.,;.i ~" wget;,i1"! in the 
tarrying room for prayer, r nd those who are seeking sal
vation or healing to co~e forward to the alter. SeTeral 
acc,..pt the iniri tat ion and kneel at the alter while some 
are shouting, so~e laug~inf, sone crying and some pray
ing at t~e top of their voice. Tbree women kneeling 
at t~e alter, are coming under the power and soon 'all 
down on the floor-- seemingly unconscious to the sur
ro•mdi"lg, but with ecstatic joy in their faces. They 
are lying in such a position until nearly one o'clock 
A. :. , wren t"i.ey get up and eo home with the ot•,.,ers. The 
~etting which started at 8 P.m. is over. 

Such is a typical meeting of the tongue
speakers. The re~ular services· at 734-E Lake Street, 
1'inneapolis are held as follows: 

Sunday 11 a.m. preaching service and the Lord's 
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supper; 2 p.m. cLildr~n's meeting; 3 8nd ?:30 
evancelistic services. Monday evening tarryinc meeting 
in the tarrying room; Tuesday and Thursday evenings 
evan , elistic services; Friday evening Bible study. 
Bes i.de t11ese rerular services they have frequently 
conferences and special meetines which are held twice 
daily and all day on Sundays. 

Beside reading the literature of the move
ment and studying the phenonena in their meetines, I have 
also made a personal study of some of the tongue-speakers 
witr several cf whom I am intimately acquainted. 

The first subject is a young man 24 years old. 
I shall _.ive his life story/ in his own words: "J!Jy 
father and mot11er were .,..eli~cusly inclined though not 
openly confessin Christ. My father died on the sea 
when I was 11 years old. As a boy I had many a time 
deep convictions of sin and intense longing to eet saved, 
and sometimes I prayed much and soucht earnestly for 
salvation. I did not care to go out with the other boys 
to have fun. This continued until I was 20 years old, 
when I cane to this country. Here I stayed a.t the home 
of :my uncle. These people were deeply religous, having 
Scripture reading and prayer every eTening, and this made 
a deep impression on ~e. I went to different services 
to find peace, but as no lit;ht cw!le, I thCJ'![,Lt I l:ad 
co1n.rritted the unpardonable sin and t:iat it was best to 
comrr.it suicide. While I was in this condition one day 
out on t11.e hayfield ro,y uncle fell dead to the gr uncl be 
fcre my eyes, and this gave me a terrible shock. I 
thought that if I had died then, I should have gone to 
hell, and this thought persued me night and d83', causing 
~e to cive up everything that was questionable and 
seek salYc..tion More earnestly. Finally and. gradually 
I trusted in the Saviour and hoped t:1at God had accepted 
ree. 

Sometime afterward I comr:ienced to co to the 
toneue-meetings and I loneed exceedingly to come into 
possession of the rift. TI'..e leader spoke to me several 
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tiw:•e urgine me to be baptized with the :Holy Spirit. 
I commenced to feel unhappy thinking I could not be 
rirht in the sight of God since I did not receive the 
toncue-speaking thoueh I sought it earnestl~ and prayed 
for it day and night for weeks. One Su~day I felt un
u~ually empty in MY heart, and trought that I was 
furt~er away than ever; but the leader said that was a 
.necessary feeling fQr being filled. I was sitting on 
the chair with clo~ed eyes while :my whole riind was filled 
with the thought of God and the Spirit, and my heart 
went up to God in secret prayer. Suddenly I felt the 
Spirit coming over me beginning in the chest and working 
upwards. I fell back on the chair completely overpowered, 
and I felt that my jaws commenced to move. Then I spoke 
in tor.gues for a while." 

Being asked r_ovr he felt ·while he was speaking 
lin tc..ngues, he answered, "I can feel the power coriing 
over me sometimes in the meetings, sometimes while I am 
alone, and even sometimes while working or riding on 
the street-car sc that I have to put my hand on my mouth 
to stop it. While speakinR I feel conscious of the 
nearness of God as well as of the audienc , and I know 
that I am s~ying something, but I have no idea about 
Vlhat it means, though I a.m sure it is a real laneuae;e. 
Afterwards I feel happy, though sometimes a little 
e.xhauste:d." 

Mr. Jackson White, the leader of tne tongue
s, eakera iYJ. Minneapolis, a. man about 42 years of age, 
vave ne the following account of his life and experience: 

I was broucht up in the Episcopalian Church. 
1.h.en 20 years old I ca.rie under tre influence of a 
Methodist preacl ... er, and be inr; convert d in 1' is services 
I joined the Methodist Church. Then I aaw that th.e Bible 
taught nelievers baptism by i~.Mersion, e..nd I jcined the 
Baptist churc!·. After e while I felt called to preach, 
and as rny preachin~ C'OUld not suit the Baptists, I joined 
tre Free Baptists and was paetor for a little Fr e Baptist 
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church for se eral years. I cot. tired and resimied, and 
went tv the Vista ountain, ~pending the wint r in the 
hilts in a tent in Soutnern California. In the spring 
of 1906 I caJ'l'le to Lus Angeles where I he rd about thC' 
tc.:int.,ue-cpeakinr and decided to find 01it for myself. 
At one I was con inced that it was God's work, and I 
COIIr!!!.enced arnestly to seek it. At the close of one of 
the mee~ings when the invitation was given to come tc;; 
the alter, I wt:nt forward and knelt down at the alter 
while a veral were kneelin• around me and prayinL for 
me. After a ~1ile I felt a nir}ty power co~ing o er 
~e, crushing me to th€ floor. It col!L~enced in rrv al)
domen and worked up through my chest and throat. I got 
up on MY knees but the same f eling came over me again, 
and I fell to the floor. or the third time I ~:ot up, 
l ut with the Sarr!e result a l.e for • Then I s 11rrena.er d 
entirely to God saying, "Lord, if t"1.i s is tr.y wa;y, it is 
all right for m . " Vlhil lyinn; th r .-.y ~aws corunenced to 
move and I spoke for a whil in ton ue • Th n I Pot 
up and said, !Prai e the Lordi" 

In answer to the questic.n, "What ar t'1-!e con
diti~ns for r c i ing th ift of tcneues~" h said: 

1. There mu t 
arnestly eekine for 

2. You uet f 
can he fill d. 

~e an intense lon ,ine for it and 
it. 
1 your o~m enpti~es before you 

3. Co~pl t &.nd unconditional urr nd r to God. 
4. Tarr~ing with pray r and clairuinz God's pro is s 

until the bles in~ co es. 

1 e...."!y siriilar life-hi ori s i ~ht b ,iv n, 
l: ut th se will suffic to Liv an ia a about th x
perience and the nental tates of th€. ton;ui,-cp ak rs. 

Summary: 

Con f'lnine; o·~reelves to th pr ent ton u -
no e1ents 1e hav t~e follo 1inr facts: 
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1. Certain pl--enoT'lena are occurring 8.I".!onc relig0us 
people--a.nd especially at religc.iv.s meetings--which are 

expressing theT'lselves in paroxysMs, trances, and arti
culate, but unintelligible speech. 

2. The people who have these experiences seem to 
be sincere, but are intensely religous, strongly emotitn
al, and, for the Mcst part from the less cultured classes. 
They are of both sexes and of different age, but the 
phenomena occur most frequently among women from 14--3~1 
yea~s of age. 

3. The conditions for getting into these experienc-
es are: 

a. Intense lon~ing for it and earnestly seeking 
it. The best wa:y is to come con't1nually into con'tact 
with other tongue-cpeak rs. 

b. A feeling of eMptiness and the cencentration 
of the mind on the blessing. 

c. Complete self-surrender. 

a. Waiting with fervent prayer until the bless-
int; comes. 

4. What is spoken during the attack is not under-
ctood by the speaker, nor by the audi~nce, but is in
vnria.1 ly believed by the tont~ue-Dp aker themselves to 
be a real laneuage, which could be perfectly understood, 
providing the right person was there. 

5. These phenomena ar always aacril'ed by the 
tcnr,ue-opeakers themselves to the direct operation of 
God on the soul, and are coneid r d to be th~ only real 
evidenc~ of the baptism of the Holy Spirit. 
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I have now c;i ven the history and geographi
cal distribution of the toneue-rioven.ent as well as a 
description of the .plienomena. The next great question 
is how these instances are to be interpreted psycho
lc-ically. It is not wit~in the limit of this paper 
tu ask about the reality of God and his direct operation 
upon the huri~an soul. That belongs to theology and 
pli.ilosophy of relieion. A pay<'ho1 r..,. ical explanation 
aiMs only at finding out what ~sychic elements ~re in
volved, and tries to correlate the mental states of the 
sul: ject d 1..1.ring the attack with other mental states which 
are oe~ter known. 

a. Place of suggesticn in glossolalia. 

The first thing which may b~ noticed in 
tongue-opeaking is the large part that suggestion plays 
in it. A suggestion is any idea, whether the result of 
an (;Xternal or internal stimulus, which results in 
actiun or belief vlithout the ordinary amount of delil'er
utiun or criticism, Every person is more or less 
sugePaticle b·l't sug~eetil::ility varies ·with the stages of 
culture, with the age a.vid the sex of the individual, 
witr. temperamental traits, and with incidents of habit 
or of nervous condition. 

Two facts should be ' apecially born 'in Mind, 
nci.mely(l) that children end primitive peoples are :r:ost 
sur;r,esti"tle, and (2) that sngeestil::ility increases v•ith 
the crowd. 

1. If we now look at the tt>nt;ue-speaKers we 
may easily see that they belong to the suggestible class 
of people. I have known Many earnest Cnristian , 1ho 
believed very strongly in speaking 1it.h toncues, as a 
sign and an e idence f a sririt filled life, and have 
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sought tl:is experien<:e for years without success, while, 
on the otrer hand, others have come under the power 
easily and suddenly. What is the reason? J<:Yidently 
it takes a certa i.r.. temperament, and 111here this is 
l':'ckine nCJ prayers, no longing, no seeking, and no waiting 
will succeed. Only a person with great imitativ~nese, 
a fertile imagination, strong emotions, and a lack of 
inhibiti control can possibly come under the spell. 
These are the characteristics of children and savages, 
and are found in tne most sneeestible people. The tonr:tie 
mcverient starttd at ]'ukti, India, runon ~ tht: native r,irls 
and rrore sugeestible people and a more favorable at
mosphere could --ardly be imagined. If we exarr.ine the 
negro prayer-T.~eting in Los Angeles, California, where 
the novericnt started in this country, we come to the 
Sa.Me ccncltsion. The negros are knovm for their lively 
imagination, strcng emoticns and lack of inhibitions. 
They are moat easily carried away by any relig~ous ex ... 
citement. Jennie Moore, the colored woman who first 
spoke in tone:ues there, t.ells about her is ions of three 
white cards, it~ two names on each, several weeks be
fcre she received the gift of tongues. Tr~is shows her 
nervous instability and susceptibility to hysteric 
attacks. (1) Take the case of X., the young man of 
24 years. His life history clearly reTcals. a patho
loGical condition. His abnormal depr ssions and fears, 
his thoughts of having committ d -che unpardonable sin, 
and his intention to commit suicide, shows his nervous 
weakness. The leader, 1~r. J. White, belongs to the 
sar.i.e class. Being first an Fpiscopalian,tren a ~e+hcdist, 
then a Baptist, then a Free Baptist, and now one of the 
Apostolic Faith, ~e shows a marked lack of stability. 
If we could examine car ,fully any of them, I relieTe 
we should undoubtedly come to the conclusion that a 
successful toneue-speaker must be of a suggestible 
temperament. 

2. A second point to notice is that the atMcsphere 
is most fa rorablc for effective sugces~ion. These people 

(1) See .Tanet: The 'ajor symptoms ,:f Hyst .ria, 
pp. 32-37. 
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'tel ieYe --;_,..at a true Christian ou~ ht to have trie scime 
experience an is recorded in Acta 2, and where this 
fails they think there is aornetring wronc. The fifth 
article of their creed rrnds thus: "The raptisri of the 
Holy Ghost is the t.ift of power upc;n sanctifi d life, and 
vhen we receive it, we have the same sie;r. or Bitle e"ri
dence ~s the disciples had on the Day of Pentecos~, 
Speakin_K : 1_i~P. _!._or.:e_ues as t.he Spirit ci ves utterance." 
T ha e aeen earnest christian people writhing in despair 
beca·1se they ccula not get the supposed evidence, and 
fearing eternal damnation. Thus it is evident that the 
emotion of fear plays a leaJine part in cre~ting the ri nt 
mental attitude for a successful suggestion. ~ot only 
f'en.r, hcwe er, 'hut also the emotion of satisfaction and 
jcy w' ich they are assured will follow aftE:r ol:-tainine 
tre ~ift, has a prominent place in the mind of the ton.._·ue
cpeakers while they arc seeking to come into possession 
of the supposed blessinfi:. fuat helps ~,reatly to stir up 
their feelings and create a su~testible atmcsprere is the 
strong emphasis on the second co~ing of Christ. Dr. ~.G. 
Repke descrites a scene which ~e witnessed in a meetin~ 
in C~icago one Sunday afternoon. The ·tove in th~ rear 
of tr assel""lbly room suddenly ca'l'Jle down wi +l a crash. 
Th~ leader forthwith stopped preaching an· went to the 
rear tc.. see what had hap'iened. On his way back to the 
pulpit ~e s id, "W can expect most anything these days. 
I •ouldn' t be surprised, if .Tesus would come just as ·m
expectcdly. 11 Tre eff ct of his words vmo like :cJ.ar,ic. Th 
entire conere ,aticn v1as thrown into the greatest excite 
nent. foMP trirew up their hands, some crea~ed, so~e 
shock viol ntly, some lauehed cloud, and son spoke in 
ton~;ues. (1) 

Dr. Boris Sidis ,purerat s th followirg con-
diti~ns for suesestibility: 

(1). Fixation of the attention. 
(2) .~onotcny. 
( 3) Li i tat ion of vcluntary mo 1emfnts. 

(1) See AP.i.erican Journal of ~teoloey April, 1~09, 
p. 200. 
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(4) Narrowing et th• f'i •'t •uoi ~ •••• 
(5) Inh1b1t1en tall itias- r maklal t'b.e aincl 

perfectly blank. 
(S) Immediate executien. ( ) 

All theae oon4ttl•n• are eJDtellen 
filled &JHng the tongue-epeakera. 

Aooer41ng t• Jlr. Whit• th• aon41t1••• fer toque
speaking are the tellewing: 

(1) Int•n•• lenclag ter it an4 •ant• 
(2) A feeling et nsptin••• and 

of the whole mind.· on th• bl•••ing. llY•• must l>• 
emptied. betere 70u oan • tllle4. • •Tb.ere IN8 'bl ne 
divided heart.• 

(3) Complete aelt-aurreuer t• ht. In 
psychelog7 thi• mean• a l.ett1.Dc ge et &11 tnhlbtttena. 

( 4) Wait iac wt th ~ernnt p .-•r •t11 ai. 'bl• .. 
ing comea. 

Thu• w• - that the t•ncu•-qe*8n &l'9 
right atate et min• fer a •QSC••ti•a to a ... ettee • 
There i• n• crltioal attlt 41tt the etteot ~ 
the atimulua whether 1 -• tr•• w1th•ut er thia. 

(1) 1 a: le17 et ucgeat , p • • 

(2) Weroeater: Rel!cl o I 

• 
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"Some twelve years aeo I began to long for 
Pentecost as described in the Bible :nd all these years 
have 'been pre. • ..., ing for that baptism. About a. year aeo 
tre burden of prayer became grerter and gre&t~r 1n
creasing until in February, night after night, i was 
waiting on the Lord untjl 5 o'clock in the morning. These 
were nut hours of a onizing prayers, but n .. ther a deterriined 
Ht ,~uggle to tet fi.UiE;t before him and to stop all my 
own thoueJits and desires. It required McP-+hs to rtach 
the lower pa~ts of the valley of hu~iliaticn and be empty 
in thought. Finally I went to the ~ission at 328 W. 
f'tyty-third St., ':ticago, askinr: only one question, 
"Why do I not receive the baptism?" •• •• • The t:ood friends 
prayed with me and said that nothing was wrong, I only 
needed to wait •••••• T~ey were right, for the first ttMe 
that I knelt at tLe alter on Sunday afternoon, ~arch 17, 
the power negan to seize me and I laug~ed all through 
the :following COI!lI!lUnion service. In the evening, at 
about 11 P •. 1., I knelt with a few of the friends prayin~ 
for ~e •• (P.lder einclair placed his ~ands on my head for 
a ahort time several times during the afternoon and 
evenint;.) After some littlE: waiting I began to laneh 
or rather l'1Y body was used to laugh with increasing 
power until I was flat on my back laughine at the top 
of my voice for o er h.~lf an hour. On rising I found 
th&.t I was drunk on the "New Wine," acting just like a 
drunken man in many ~ays and full of jby. On kneelin~ 
to meet tr..e Lord again I was euddenl.Y- seized with ir
resisti'tle power of beseeching with groanines. Tne 
power of this praying was too ereat for me to endure 
and suddenly my eyes opened to see Elder Sinclair, who 
was standing a few feet distant, fall as though he had 
been struck. I was relieved and in a f w seconds was 
straight up in the air shouting "Glory" at the top eif 
MY voice. Aeain kneeling rny eyes grew dark and I was 
rolled over onto the floor, lyine there some tim uncon
scio'1s. Then corriine to and kneeling I felt rny jaws and 
mouth being worked by a stranee force. In a few seconds 
some baby ~ibberish was uttered, th n a fe words in 
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Chin s that I md rs ood, and tren se~ r 1 sent nc s 

in a strane tonr:u • T is t 1rned int s i,.. :i ne nd did 
not r ri_k" ag in in ton u e until edn sday •••••••••• 
On 'V dnesday nc.rnine ..... I egan to ei th h a nly 
mu ic at the top of my •oice ana d1~ine th ~ ir ~alf
hcur, v n while I was in tr ;at r ir th bar t , 
tha r;rt:·t volul"le cf sonfl waa pourinr; out of r-..y throat~"(l) 

... ris ie a 

(1 Int re r,,.. •1 1 n r ·, 

a 

r 
until h 
r 11.y 
sin in, in 
lo lalia 

Ae 
sti 

d 

. , l~" t r n • 
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spcr ch e,c, &long the sane line, leadinp up to a ,,limax. 
~hE following is one of their favorite hymns: 

God's ckies are full of Pentecosts, 
~'or yo•,., for me, for all; 
T~en let us hu..'"l~ly, boldly preae, 
Our heritage in Christ posseas, 
That power froI!l heav'n may fall. 

Then quickly "back to Pentecost," 
That blessed upper roo!?l.; 
And pray the mi hty Lord of Hosts, 
To send on us the Hcly Ghost, 
And tarry till he cone. 

Chorus. 

Ra~ he co!?l.e to you, tc you, to you~ 
Ras the Comforter come to you? 
The Lord iill reprove the world o~ sin, 
\'/hen the Co~fort r comes to you. 

A:Pot.her favorite scnr is t:r.e followinr;: 

~1 .J I l:e an empt icd vessel, 
Yet be full of love divine; 
May my will and th.ou-:hte and actions 
Be in sweet accord with thine. 

I am waiting, all surrendered; 
I am trus 4• ing in t:b-.>r r;race, 
\Vhile I cone ~ith love ::.r.d reverence, 
s:'lOVT '"le, Lord, t'1y B!"liline +'a.ce. 

In P ery one of their prc.,;ers the., thL.nk 
God fo~ captizine theM with the Holy Ghost, and in every 
c..ne cf tL.e testincnies they tell about their "Pentecost," 
rF'peatin~ thenselves consta~tly. Finally tht. leader gets 
up and ·~al{es the last c.ppeal, settinc forth tl-?.e l"leceesity 
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,f' bei'l'l.,. baptized with t,.,e Holy Ghost, and of specJ.:int; 
with tontSues as the only ret1.l evidence, u.lso e!"lpha-
o iz ing the speed~ cor:iing of Christ und the dreadf'll 
conse,1uences for those who reject the Spirit. Tr.cse 
S'lf;t·estions are accoMpanied with shoutings, weep~ng, 
hysterical laughing, ,jerkings of the head, and shakint; 
of tl'e wh le body by many in the audience, and !lave a 
treMendous effect. I ~yself have felt ria.ny a time that 
it wonld r..ave been r.iuch easier to fall in with the 
rest and roll on the floor than to resist the SUPTestion 
and keep my equililJriUI!l. 

5. What greatly enhances tre effect of the suc-
geot ions in these meet i~;s is the for'!lat ion of a ps.rcto
lor;ical crowd, that is, a r,r0up of persons who thlJur,h 
r~ciprocal suGrestion and imitation act as if a group 
mind c..1.d supplanted t't.e various individual minds. In 
t~ese neetin~s as nany as three hundred may re present, 
and y1wdt u f these are wro\1gi't up to a hip,h deP,ree of 
relir;ious excitement. In sorrie meetin,-:s n:.any more nr...; 
1e rr nt and densely crowded t ~ether. 

About the influence on the indi,,idual of the 
psyc·,., ... olo ical crowd Dr. F ... ~. :naven.P rt wri~es: 

"And rinally Wt:- mitst ber..r in mina. constantly 
as we proceed that the effect of a sympathetic reli ,ioua 
:r.iover1.<.nt is breatly increased ·o.r the rnassinl'I' of ntin and 
women in a )SJcholor,ical crowd, a camp-reetin~, for in
otu.nce •...••• Tl-?.e n.at·tral result of the asser.'lcling of men 
in crowds, especially \•hen skilful spe ,kers e"lr;age their 
at~ention and play upon the chords of im~~ination and 
eF.ot ion, seem to bA the weakening of thE! p )wer vf in
hib i th>n in eP..ch individual, and the gi ing otjrree rein 
to feeling and i~itation. And when under these circum
stances a powerful emotion, especially trat of fear, is 
aroused in the consciousness vf the assembly, all th 
p~enorriena of sue;r,estion--even the PiP,hly reflex pheno
mena of hyp~otic su.•gestion so called--ar~ li.ely to 
develop. This will be most in e idence amonr. primiti e, 
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S'J.pt-r'3titious, ·nd unlettered people, ••••• ..,ut in fact 
·here is no population, there are comparatively few 
individuals in any population, who cannot be swept froI!I. 
the rioorin,..s of reason and balanced judr,"'!'lent •mder 
the :rlysterious and pot nt influence of the psycholor;ical 
crowd." (l) 

!"any exariples of the po qer of sugr-estion riir;ht 
re ci tf'd froM history, such as 1 onasticism, Pil("rima&jes, 
Crusades, h'la -i;ellants, Dancinr, Mania, Vii tchcraft, etc.-
o.11 si,owing the irres ist 1.rle influence of reli · io J.E 

epi.d.e!'lics. 

b. Relation of ~lossolalia to hysteria. 

No st•ldent of arnorrral psycholc-y can fail to 
see the st ... 11.-1nl-"'. similar! ty between toncue-opeakineo: and 
hJsterical a tacks, and Pierre Janet is undoubtedly 
ri.•ht in classifying it as snc"'.• He writes: 

"Hysteria has played a consider~ble part in 
tre history of all relipion~ and superstitions a~d it 
still plays a very important part in the meet attractive 
!'loro.l 1uestions •..••.•. ~·oat r;reat creeds have been spread 
by means of the emotions caused by surprising pheno!"lena, 
w!lich 11.a e 'llwa~rs be n due to hysteric p€>ople ••••• Is it 
not a110h. persons w!'lo have always excited the rt:>lir;ious 
ad.~ira'ion of peoples, w~ether sibrls, prophets, pytho
neooes of Delphi or Ephesus, or saints of the 'iddle 
Ages, or ecstatics, or illuminates')" (2) 

Again: Sot'letimec "we find in trese sul: jecta 
crises of irresistible chatterinr ••...• soMetimes theoe 
crises co~e on during a sleep or an abnormal state, but 
oftP,n ~~ey take place while the patient is awake, and 
then he listf.ns in astonishment to the 1orde he speaks. 
Read cain, in the histcry of the Camie rds in the 
sev nteenth cent·iry, the anecdotes relating to the lesser 

(1) 

(2) 

PriP!it.1 Traits in Relir,ious Ile ivals, pp 9-10. 

. ajor Syr.iptoms of Hysteria, p. 8. 
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t~e comitial ~it. Our rJete~ic patient after ~owlin~ 
'!'or s ··.rcra.l ho1lrs, fee ... s rather comfortable; she ex
periences, as it were, a relaxation, and declares tnat 
s!le is rmch bett~r t1 a:1 before t:'le fit." ( l) 

This is exactly the story cf the tc.n·ue-opeak-
era. 

7he two main stigmata in hyst~ricals accLrd
inb to Janet are: (1) Sugeestibility and (2) contract
ion of the field of corlsciousness, and these character
istics ~re al~o very narked in glossolalia. 

c. The influence of tr_e subconscious in 
clossolalia. 

There can be no doubt that rnanJ ~onern prycno
logista have mc...de tou ri11ch of tl-.e ubconscious. T'hey 
h~ve thoue~t of it as a separate entity fron the raticnal 
mind nd used it as a universal panacea for overconing 
all p~iloaop~ical and psycholG~ical difficulties. 
·~atever was rzysterious and could not be explained has 
'heen refered to the act ion of the subconscio 11s. Ne er
thelesa it is true that t~ere is much activity of which 
we are not conscicu.s. Ht.cl. of our every day life is 
carriei on outside the focus of attenticn, proole~s are 
solved, inventions are nade, and masterpieces in poetry 
and .r-usic are created lithout conscious effort. Ancell 
s1:.1.ys "t'~at conoci usness does not terminate with sh&rp 
cdt;es which mark it off definatel.; and ""inally from the 
non-conscious. On t~e contrary ••• there is a er~dual 
fadin~ out fro!!l a focal centre of clearest consciousness 
towara a dimmer recion of partial consciousness, w ic~ 
~e may desicnate the zone of the subconscious ••••• Taken 
all in all, subc0nscious factors nuEt go to nake up a 
considerable pvrtion of ur total personality, and no 
doubt are accountable fer .. any of the ci.aracteristice 
:Lie!: f.H>~EJtimes ca.use us to ~onder at ourselves and 
qu~stion whether or no re reully ~ve the kind of 

( 1) Ibid p. 100 
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ch~racter we supposed." (1) 

"The most important consequence,'' say B Prof
eozor· James, "of '1avine a stron~ly developed t.l.tru.
mar~inal life of this sort is t~ at one~s ordinary fields 
uf c ,,1dciousness are 1 iable to incursions from it of 
which the subject does not guess the scurce, and which, 
thert>fure, talce for him the form of unaccciuntable im
P'l.lses to act, or inhibitions of action, of obsessive 
ideas, or even of hallucinations of signt er hearing. 
The iripulses maJI· take the direction of automatic speech 
or writinc, t;· e r.leanine cf which the subject himself 
may not understand even while he utters it; and eeneral
izing this p·:enomenon, Mr. ]~ere1 has given the name of 
autonatism, sensory or motor, emotional or intellect
ual, to tr~is wDole sphere of effects, due to "uprus•1eE" 
into the ordinary consciousness of energies originating 
in the subliminal parts of the mind." (2) 

By t;· .. ese "subconscicus uprushes" certain 
proceoses may be strengthened to an amazinr:: degree. It 
nay be the power of speech, or of r.ienory, of reasoning, 
O!' of end1 Jrance, etc. ..Jumerou2 illustrations of each 
cne of these ~izht be cited from history. What concern 
us most here, however, is the power of speech and in 
c~rtain cases also- the power of memory. 

1. Subconscious influence on speech. 

It cannot be denied t11at the toncue-speakers 
.s!.CJw d. marvelous ability to speak, considering that 
wl...at they say, is not t:Peir nat·~r&.l language. Nor cc.n 
it be ~u~otioned that this flow of syllables is caused 
by su,co1scious influences. narrowing their field of 
conscio•1sneas to the SI'.lallest possible point and working 
th~mselves up to the highest pi~ch of er.10tional ex-
ci tt~meat they burst forth in glowing utterances which 
nohody CQ.n understand. This heightened pc;wer of speech 
is well ill~strated in the Little Prophets of the CeTer..nes. 

(l} Psycholoey, p. 455. 

(2} Varieties of Relit;:;ious Experiences, p 2:;4. 
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The Cevennes is the most cr.arminc c..nd mysterious 
part ( f Frar .. ce. In this place a blo~ dy persecution cf 
the RUt:uenots under Louis 14 and former rulers ha.d raged 
for a lonr time and Li.ct.11.Y" had died for their faith. This 
11.ad \'lffvt~ht the passionate natures ·of the pec,ple to an 
intensity of feeling seldom equalled in hiet0ry. After 
a wr.ile th~y began to !·ear strange sounds in the air: 
Tne sutmd of a trumpet and a harmony cf ;oices. Sudden
ly in various places many persons- especially the yuune, 
were s:riiitten with ccstacy. They swooned, appeared 
withotlt any feeline, then broke out into exhortations, 
fervent, elo·1uent, correct, well-chcsen, appropriate, 
mostly in cood French which was not tre lanc:uage they 
ordinarily spoke, but which tr.ey knew tr~0ugh their 
}~ibles and o)~dinary services. One of t. ese was Isabeau 
~r1ncE-nt, a sheperdess, who could neither read nor write. 
f.he v;as the daughter of a weaver who had forsaken his 
religion for a bribe, and w~o r,ave proofs of his fidel
ity to t" .. e bargain by forcing his daughter to church 
by olows. At ~en years of ace she had seen a great 
horro1: women and children sabred by cavalry and a 
tm;1ple set on fire while tl .. e ccJL1gregatio11 was at wor
ship. Po cir and ill-treated s!le fled to the ho1lse of 
her ·od-father. One day, Ftbruary 12, 1688, the ecstacy 
crune upon her. On the first occasion it was a kind of 
stupor, but on the seccnd no rieans would arouse her; 
s.he vras insensiLle to pain and her eyes were clcsed. 
Jevertheless she spoke and that in the most edifying 
nanr.er, calling on th"'se present to repent refering 
especially to her father and all wL.c as he, 'he.d Judas
like sold t11.eir J ... ord for I!loney. Her f lrst serrion was 
in her native tongue, 1,ut as her audience b€eun to 
include persons who 1rnev1 and spckc French, she spoke 
in that language and in the: most corrt.ct manner. wr-.. a.t 
she Sd,id Vias rarely peculiar; st~c sonetimE:.s repeated 
porti1 ns of the Hass in Latin, and then ref~·.ited what 
she had recited. Physicians came t see her, but they 
found her pulse quite normal and very sign of bodily 
health. She never complained of being tired, cv n ht:in 
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she had been talking three, or even five, hours during 
the nit::ht, but went to her lar1or in the ordina.cy way. 
After so ae time she Vvas arrested cind confined in a 
convent. The ecstacy seized everybody. :Between June, 
1°33~, and the !ollo\.'lin February there were five to six 
hundred prophets of both sexes- many of which were child-
ren bPtween the ages of three and twelve. (l) 

Another illustration of exalted power of speech 
Etay 'bt: found in the so-called 'sleeping" preachers. 
In L0ndon, in 1815, there appeared a book entitled 
"Renarkable Serr!lons by Rachal Baker, and Pious Ejacu
lations, Delivered .:>•:.ring Sleep," by Dr. :utchell, .:.n., 
Prcffessor o f Pnysic, the late Dr. Priestly, LL.D., and 
Dr. Douglass. This book gives an account of a eirl who 
wa.:i born at PelhaM, Mass, in 1794. At the age of 17 
she becru~e a religious melancholic, and l~ter in the 
sa~e year she fell into a trance and talked about her 
fear ~r hell. This continued fur two months, at the end 
of ,,. ich time she seened to be converted and her mind 
was calmed. From this time on ahe ber,an to preach and 
tv pruy in her trances, in UGh a manner that tncse 
who knew her well declared tnat her readiness and 
fluency far exceeded her wakinc state. :Ier trances 
occured all!loet every evening and lasted for fort~-five 
minutes, beginning and ecnding with slitht epileptif rm 
sympt0ns, and passing off into natural sleep for tne 
rest of the nig.1t. !ben slie awoke she was unable to 
remember anything that had taken place during the tra.11ce. 
There were nc other morbid symptoms connected witn her 
case. On the title-page are the followin· words, 
"Several hundreds every eve1iing flock to hear ti- is most 
~10naerful preacher, 1ho is instrument in convertinc more 
persons to Christianity, 1hen asleep, than all other 
ministers together whilst awake." Two more cases of 
"sleepine" preachers are recorded in this book, iz. ,Job 
Cooper, a Pennsylvb.nia weaver, in 1774, and Joseph Payne, 
a sixteon-ye~r- ld boy, at Reading England, in 1759. In 
these cases tne whole power of mind see!!lS to be heightened$ 2) 

(1) • Heath: The Little Prophets of the C venn s, 
Contemporary Review, Jan. lKbti. 

(2) See Cutten: Psycholo~ical Phenorcna of Cnristianity, 
p. ff;. 
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sounds with a broad "a" much more frequently than 
the English and the Americans. This is well broueht 
out by the yount; man of 24 who is a Scandinavian. It 
is also clear that tongue-speaking is deYeloped largely 
by imitation, and that those sounds which made the deep
est impression on their minds while the~ were seeking 
the experience, are most frequently used afte:r·~ard. 
After i~ is deTeloped there is a constant repetition 
of the same sounds at each meeting. The following in-
2tance will illustrat 'the accuracy of the reports about 
foreign languages being spoken. 

Al:>out the year 1853 several appeared to be 
possessed at Morzine, a French village on the border of 
Switzerland. The afflicted were said to haTe climbed 
trees like squirrels; to have shown superhuman strength; 
to have exercised the gift of tongues, speaking in 
German, Latin, and even in Arabic. Not long after this, 
P~of. Tissot, an eminent member of the medical faculty 
at Dijon, visited the spot and began a series of re
acarches, of which he afterwards published a full acc
ount. Dr. Tissot also exal"'lined into the gift of tongues 
exercised by the possessed. Ae to German and Latin no 
great difficulty was presented: it was by no Means hard 
to suppose that some of the girls might have learned 
some words of the foTl'l.er language in the neighbcring 
SwLrn cc:i.1t1.,,ns i,}'f.:re German was spoken, or in Germany 
itself'; and as to Lat in, con i.dering that t.!1.ey had heard 
it froM their crildrood in their chtrch, t~ere seemed 
nothine ~rery wonderful in their uttering soI!le ords in 
that laneuaee also. As to Arabic, had t:,ey really 
spoken it, that mieht haTe been accounted for by the 
relation of the possessed with Zona as or Spafis from 
the French army; but as Tie~ot could discover no such 
relation , re inYestigated this point as the most 
puzzling of all. 

On a close inquiry, he found that all the 
wonderful· examples of speaking Arabic were reduced to 
one. He then asked whether there was any other person 
speaking or knowing Arabic in the town. He was answered 
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that there was not. He asked ~hether any p rson had 
liv d there, so far aa any one could rememrer, who had 
spoken or underst0od Arabic, e~d he vas answered in the 
negati • He then asked the ui tnesses how they knew 
that the language spoken by the p,irl was Arahic: no 
answer ;as Touchaafed him. (1) 

Whether a real language has been spoken or not, 
has been put to a practical test by the ton·ue-cpeckers 
then:aelves •• ~issionary S.C. Todd of the Bible iBsic.nary 
Soci ty, Macao, China, cites eighteen different instances 
cf men c nd women gifted ,..1th tonr:ues, ho had i one to 
India, China, and Japan during the past few years. 
T~eee persons expected to speak at once to the pecple 
in their own tongues, but all have been sad fail 1 tres • 
. r. Todd ri tee the.t he and his wife took t1 o of thee 
deluded persona into their home and thus s~ ed them 
from slow but actual star ation. (2) 

A parallel case with tongu -Gpeaking ie rP
portcd in Proc edinge Soci ty for Psychical R search, 

A. LeBarron, a literary man aged 39, Tisited 
a portion of the Atlantic coast in the s~ r 1894 
and r.et a group of mystics crur.mering. He drifted into 
the eEoteric ca..~p and became acquainted 1th the 1 ader
&. ~·cl!lan riro ms a spir1t1Rt of the loftiest typ , e.. 
believer in reincarnation, and hose psycho-automatic 
control was her dead mother. At one of thee seanc B 
he ~ct his first experi nee. Suddenly, as they , r 
sent d under a pin tree, a.n ntir 1Y new nd trance 
psycl.,o-autor:ia.t ic force shook throueh hiri lik a ust 
of f1 re . ind thro lgh n tr • H rill d hi self into 
a stat of p ssiv1ty in ord r to obs rTe th 
Th force dre b ck hia neck and ddi itnal otor 
iol nee as displayed in his limh , tringing hi~ do 

on the flat of hi ~ack. otor di urt c s of his 
h d d J a: s followed and his mcuth m d a tonat 1c 
~o ~cnts. In a f • econds h as di tinctl conscicus 

(1) A.D. nite: A History of th rfar of ~ci nc 
ith 'i'heolo y, p. lo?. 

(2) B ptist Argus, Lc~is ·111 , Ky., Jan.23, 1908. 
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of another voice- unearthly, awful, 10•1d, and weird-
bursting throtigh the woodland from his lips, !/i th the 
despairing words: "Oh~ my people~" 

Later this developed into automatic writing 
ana finally into speakine with tongues and ~he inter
pretation of it. 

On Sunday morning, SepteI'l.ber .30, 18~4, Mr. 
LeBarron had his first experience in tongue-opeaking, 
at his residence in the suburbs of New York City. Fe 
I'.ad been conversing with the psycho-nut0matism the night 
previous, and up to that time had received sufficient 
deific verbiage, one way or the other, to make a small 
bock. Suddenly, while conversing with it in his bed
room on Sunday morning, it c~anged abruptly off from 
English into unintellieible sounds resemtling a foreign 
tongue. Space permits me to give only a short sample 
o:f it: 

Te rumete tan. Ilee lete leele lute scele. 
Impc re scele lee luto. Onko keere scete tere lute. 
Ombo to scele te here to kure. Sinte to lute te Kuru. 
Orumo imbo impe rute scelete. Singe,singe, singe, eru. 
Imba, Imba, Imba. 

The translation which the paycho-autor.1atism 
gave him: The old word! I love the old word of 
heavens t The love of tl'e heavens in emperor~ The lcve 
of the darkness is slavery! The heavens are wise, 
tt-e heavens are true, the heavens are sure. The lo e 
o:f the earth is past! The King now rules in the 
heavens. 

In comrienting upon this case Prof. James says: 

In tre early seventies I was invited to see a 
young woman from the country, who had come up to Boston 
in the hope of finding some learned men in that city 
who mi~ht be able to determine the unknown laneuage 
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which her lips were irrisisti'tly impelled to utter, 
When she gave herself per?:lism on, rer vocal organs 
would erticulate nonsense- syllables with the greatest 
volubility and animation of expression and with no 
apparent fatigue, and then ag&in stop at the behest of 
her will. The young woman and the friends with whom 
she stayed seemed sincere in t:1eir belief that this 
must be a religiou Miracle identical with the spe£king 
with tongues so common among the early Christians. It 
is hardly needful to say that this young woman's speech, 
at the time when I saw her, had not teen recot",nized 
by any linguistic expert in Boston or Cambridge, and 
that all its phonetic elements were palpably Enblish. 

I have never since met with this phenomena of 
auto-mutism until I became acquainted last year ~1th 
Mr. LeBarron. At his own r o.ue st Dr. Hodgson and I 
had phonogrrur....s taken of his automatism. The phonetic 
ele~ents in this case again seemed En~lish; and I tried 
to nake hi1J'l.believe (but all in vain) that the whole 
tring was a decidedly rudim ntary form of motor auto
matisr. analogous to the scrawl and scribbles of an un
developed automatically wri+ing hand. He spent hours 
pouring over grannnars and , eit:abularies of African and 
Asiatic tongues. First it was Coptic, then !lonnnany, then 
something Dravidian. I corresponded with various 
philologists in his behalf, sending them sp cim ns, 
phcnetically written out of his discourse. But no 
light came, and finally re grew convinced, b~ the nEre 
progress of the phenoMena, trat it ae less irrportant 
than it pretended to be. About ~is sincerity there is 
no doubt." (1) 

Several points of similarity May here be noted~ 

(1) The favorable surrcunding and the proper 
stimulus was present- just a it is in the pr sent 
phenoF.ena. 

(1) Proceedings Society for Psychical Research, 12, 
pp. 2??-297. 
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(2) A conplete pasuivity was necessary for success. 

(3) Great flOtor disturbances causing hiM to fall 
flat on the ground. 

(4) The earnest, but mistaken, belief that he spoke 
a real language. 

(5) Both ~re ascrited tu the influence of some in
visible power outside o~ theMselves, though one is of a 
religiou~,the other of a non-religious character. 

2. Subconscious influence on the power of memory. 

Although I have not met any person yet who 
could clearly prove that a real language had been spoken, 
still, such a fac~ would not be surprising. In certain 
conditions, such as acute fevers, maniacal excitations, 
ecstacy, hypnotism, hysteria, and t~e early stages of 
certai~ diseases of the rrain, Memory may be abnormally 
exalted. According to Ribot hypermnesia depends parti
cularly upon the rapidity of the cerecral circulation, 
and, when this is increased, the suhject remembers many 
t~ines in their Minutest details which long since had 
heen for~otten. This is well shown in the experiences 
of persons who have been sa ed in the last moment from 
drowning. One of them testifies that ev ry instance 
of his former life seemed to clan~e a.cross ris recollect
ion in a retrograde su~cession, not in mere outline, 
but. the picture being filled with every ninut and 
collateral feature, forMine a kind of panor ic picture 
of his entire existence, each act of it accompanied ry 
a sense of richt and wrong. 

DeQ,uincey in his 11 Confcssi..,ns of an Enclish 
Opium-Eater 11 ,,ri tea: 
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Someti~es I seemed to have lived for seventy 
or a hundred years in one night •••• The minutest in
cidents of childhood, or forco~ten scenes of later years, 
were often revived. I could not be said to recollect 
the:rr.; for, if I nad been told of tlr·em wr..en wakine, I 
snould not have been able to acknowled;:e them as parts 
of ~ past experience. But, placed as they were before 
me, tn dreaI'le like intuitions, and clothed in all tr~eir 
evanescent circtmstances and accompanying feelings, I 
recognized them instantaneously." (1) 

Perhaps t~e best and oftenest quoted case of 
hypernnesia is Coleridge's: 

"In a Rol'lan Catholic town in Gerriany, 
a younc woman, who could neither read nor write, was 
seized with a fever, and was said by the priests to be 
possessed by t~e devil, because she was heard talking 
Latin, Greek, and Hebrew. Vlhole sheets o~ ~er ravings 
were written out, e:.nd found to consist of sentences 
intelligible in themselTes, but having sliv,ht connection 
with each o+.her. Of ~er Hebrew sayings, only a few 
co·1ld 'te traced to the Bible, and mcst seemed to be in 
t.he Rabbinical dialect. All trick •1ae out of the quest
ion; tre 1oman was a simple creature; there was no doubt 
as to th€ fever. It was lon· before any explLJlation, 
save that of demonical possession, could be obtair.~d. 
At last the mystery was unveiled b: a physician, w~o 
d~ternined to trace back the cirls' history, and who, 
after mur.h trouble, disco ered tr t at the age of nine, 
sI'-e had ~een charitarly taken by an old Protestant past
or, a ereat Hebrew scholar, in whose honee she lived 
till his death. On further inquiry it appeared to have 
been the old man's custom for years to walk up and 
down a passaee of his house into wr_ich the kii chen 
opened, and to read to hil'lself with a loud iro ice out of 
his books. The books were ransacked, and among them 
were found several of t~e Greek and Latin ~at~er , to
rether witl" a collection of Rabbinical writ.incs. 

(1) T. Ribot: Diseases of .temory, Ch.4. 



•5· In the ee work• •o Wl&n7 ot th• pu•llC•• tu n clown at t 
young woman'• b•4•14e were 14entit1• tha ther • coul 
be no re&8on bl• •oubt .. to their •ouro• • (1) 

Where a real languac• hu b en uecl 1n 
Clo••olal1a1 it ha• uncloubtedl7 been clue to ~rmn••1a. 
Thi• will explain th• •tat.-nt ot Pan41ta a-l>ai, uk 1, 
India, that llh h&cl hear• girl• who kn• no ~lilh 
otter beauti:tul prayer• in that tongue, .. it i• a tact 
that English i• uaecl 1n the i•1ion •ohool at llukti, an4 
that the girl• would occationall.7 hear it rea4 an 
spoken. 

After citing 10 o .. •• ot glo11olalia Dr. 
'J.X. DaTenport •~•: 

•'fh.e explanation ap • to tll& t 
subj_ect• are, u•uall.7, 4e out but unl arne an4 ignorant 
people who lack power ot 9%J)r•••1on of the eaotioD8 
which crowd upon th•• in ••&8on• ot reat rel tou• 
exoi temE nt. t1n4er th• pr•••ur• ot onrwroueh ntal 
oonclition rational control take• lt• tl. ht ti. 
oTerheate4 brat bre~ torth 1n artioulatloaa more or 
le•• uncon1ciou, inolu41DC 0448 an4 o 111111~11P11'• 
ancl clialeo • wt th tell the aln4 of • 1n41 Ti hu 
becom •omewhat fmlllar. , th• •arl.7 Jlonmn 1 

the tongue• were 1 ntltle4 7 the tn cr1 loal 11• nen, 
notably an old trapper .. 1n o ana ab.ea of 
Indian 41al.eota. In China anatah•• ot an• 
other 41aleot• were 41•or1a1na .• ( 

D. The eT&ne 0 D 

!hat '111• 
true one 1• eTl at tro 
lut• on~ a eon wh11•
the •ubJ•• 111 llaltl• o b••-
11g1on and moral.a t!aan er be o 

(1) J •: Pr1no1pl• of 

(2) Da np r : P 1 1 

r of glo• lalla 

Gb.oloa, i., 581 
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the leadine tongue-speakers will ptoTe this. I heard 
one of t cir leadine; men from Denver, C lorado, say that 
he had seen hundreds and thousands of the tollf ue-spea.kere 

J 1rn out into sin and bee me a disgrace to the whole 
movem€nt. Mr. Jackson White told me in a private inter
view that many of them after a tile ga e up everything 
and Wtnt deeper down than eTer before. This is but 
~at lral. We h· ve seen that onl,; the most sugr;eat ible 
people can possihly have that experience and if t~f!Y are 
easily susceptible to reli~ious suggestions and let go 
o~ all inhibitions, giTing themselves entirely over to 
the s~o:y ~r their e~ tions, the opposite sug~eation will 
rave just as mu h influence, providing t' ey are in the 
prope~ surrounding. Furthermore, it m at be remem ered 
that the nervous system cannot ndure for a long time 
the tr.mendous strain, and a nat iral reaction sets in, 
ca.rr~ing t .e subject over ~o the opposite extreme. 
I~ sever 1 cases insanity ras heen the result. 

Conclusions • . . ----
In summing tr> ' lr inquiry about g ossolalia we 

c ~~ to the following c ncl1sions: 

1. Only ptsri:svne uf the most suggestible tempera
Ment can possib~ have the experience of tonzue-speak
ing. No ot ers will s coeed. 

2. In order to get into it, the atbjects ust 
w rk tr mselves 1p into a ste~ic attack. Tlis is done 
by constant contemplation and prayer- thus narrowing t eir 
field of conacio sness to a small circle, letting go of 
all inhibitions (self-eur~ender), and following the sug
gpation of the leader andsurru nding, g1T1ng t emselvee 
entirely ov~r to the sway of their oTer-wro\li;ht emotions. 

3. What is said in glossolalia is unintelli ible 
bvth to the speaker and the listener, Tarying from 
" ab - iboeriah• to fluent epeech and lowing u terancee 
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and this Tariation depend• on natural ability, the in
tensity ot the emotional excitement, and practice. 
The heightened power ot apeech ia ~ue to aubconacioua 
influences, as well as to the removal of restraint and 
embaraassment. 

4. The belief of the tongue-speakers that 
real ~anguagea are apoken, 1a caused by the suggestion 
of Acta 2 where real and intelligible language seem to 
be employed, thinking that their experience muat be 
identical. The evidences, howeTer, for supporting this 
belief, are·lacking. 

5. Where anatches of foreign languages really 
have been spoken, the subject• have been more or leas 
familiar with them before, though they may have been 
forgotten at the time. During the attaok the subject 
is in the right physical and mental state tor hypermnesia. 

6. What the tongue-speakers consider to be the 
~bly real evidence .of the baptism of the Hol.1' Spirit, 
is in reality the product of nervous instability, 
abandonment of inhibiti•• control, suggestion, and 
uprushea from the subconscious into the focus of 
attention. 

7. Glossolalia, causing fanaticism, hysteria, 
sohisms, and insanity, is not a healthy religious or 
moral experience, and should not be encouraged. 
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